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Judge E. H. Crunnier Presiding Orer

Franklin Superior Court.Solicitor
Evans Holds First Term Here.

Many Cases Disposed Of Grand

Jury Not Yet Finished.

Franklin Superior Court convened
here Monday In its regular January
criminal term, with His Honor Judge
E. H. Cranmer presiding. After the
Jurors had been called and a grand
jury selected Judge Craumer deliver¬
ed an unusually strong charge. His
theme rested around the duty of a
grand Juror, picturing him as a guard
upon a watt-itr-defond the homes, the
property and the very lives of our fa¬
thers, mothers and-chlldren. In the
beginning he ptft^a beautiful and ten-~
der tribute to theT9*l Gov. Blckett,
and said that his life >as such as it
would be well for us/ill to follow.
Judge Cranmer said the law required
that a man be of good moral charac¬
ter of BUtficient Intelligence and that
lie had paid hiB taxes to be entlUed to
Le a juror* He said that we have, all
t' c- good features of government by
re 11 Of having churches, with¬
out y.htch our country would Boon go
backward. He pointed out the fact
that whch a country forgets God, it
falls, and said that statistics snow that
where ^people have due regard for Gou
and His teachings, prosperity is theirs.
"Liberty Is not so much the jealousy
of our own rights, as it is the due re¬
gard for the rights ol otners," he said.
He assured them thai all men were
equal in law and that every person
was entitled to a trial by a jury. This
world needs the art of being kind,
said Judge Cranmer in Impressing up¬
on the jurors the importance of b_ing
charitable,' but firm. Ju3fe C>'a"m®r
stated that no man who Was not in fa¬
vor enforcing the prohibition law was

a good .citizen, adding mat be. nor no
one else, had the privilege of ®el«ct"
ing the laws of the state that
liked to obey and disregard all others.
Tbfe fact that It is law makes it in¬
cumbent upon- us all to enforce It. He
said that only tools and cowards car¬
ried pistols in explaining the crimi¬
nal law and told Qiem especially of
gamtSflg an^l driving an automobile
while wider the Infiuence of whiskey,
judge Cranmer stated that law obe¬
dience depended more upon good
homes, with the proper training of
children than upas the officers of the

The grand jury is composed of Al¬
ton Wilder, foreman, 'L. C. Pearce,
C E. Debnam, G. T. Loyd, K. K..
Edwards, W. C. Greene, Clifton Hor-
ton, O. Y. Yarboro, Arthur Pearce, J.
E. Nicholson, G. W. Barrow, G. R.
Moye, J. R. Earle, Jr., tf. A.
G. M. Perry, J. E. Pernell, C. M.
Gattls, F. M. Cox. C. C. Johnson
¦was sworn In as officer to Grand
Jury.

Hon. W. F. Evans, Solicitor, was
or hand promptly representing the
State. This was Mr. Evans first ap¬
pearance as Solicitor .n our Coxjrts
and he is making quite a strong Im¬
pression as a.gfrong and able official..
He enters Into his work with that de¬
termination that presents a good fight
even If he lotM^.
The work is# the Court Is progress¬

ing nicely and it is expected that the
.entire docket will be cleared up before
tlie end of the term.
Cases have baen disposed of as fol¬

lows up to Thursday morning:
atnte rs Hugh Freeman, 1 and r,

continued.
State vs Ballard Hayes, removing

crops, continued.
.State vs Robt. Wheeler, ccw, two

appeals ordered back from Recorders
Court, capias issued, defendant dis.
charged upon payjnent costs of ca¬
pias, Cotfrt being of opinion that suf¬
ficient punishment had neem Imposed.

State vs John Monk Coo*©, adw, ccw
nol pros.

State v» H. E. Dehart, 1 and r, Call¬
ed and failed, Judgment nisi sclfa ca¬
pias and continued.

State vs Ralph High, adw, guilty
State vs Eugene /Foster, oew, guilty,

<6 months on roads In Wake County.
A'state vs Julius Collins, disturbing
public worship, nolo contendere. Judg¬
ment suspended upon payment of
-Costs.

.State vs Jim Nowell. 1 and a, dis¬
charged upon presentation of cqrtlfl^
cate of marriage to his co-defendant.

State vs Robert Skene*, a and b in
distilling, not guilty. ,

State vs J. T. Pearce, adw, plead
guilty, Judgment suspended upon pay¬
ment of costs.
State vs Percy Mitchell, dlstlllln?

guilty.
.

'
State vs Eugene Foster, u. p. w.

guilty, 18 months on roads .Wake
county. Appeal.

State T» Ed. Klp» attempt to rape,
*"state Milton Edlor, pleads guilty
to second degree murder, 8 to 12 years
In State prison. '

State v* 0. B. Pefry, failure to u-
*?/. ir **.1*' .-

Blst, officer, not guilty.
. State vs George Hfght. adw, pleads
guilty. 12 months on roads.

State vs Arch Gupton, h b and 1,
continued.

Court was still in progress as we,

pected to complete its work yester¬
day afternoon.

SUNDAY SCHOOL rNSTITlTE
The Sunday School Institute con¬

ducted at the Baptist church last wock
by Mrs. Lydla Yates Hllllard was quit*
a success.
Mrs. Hllllard Is the widow of a

Baptist preacher, who at the time of
his death about four years ago was
pastor of one -of the Greensboro chur¬
ches. She is a graduate of the Uouis-
vllle Training School; was, tor a
|\Vhlle, drector of the young people's
work In one of the Greeusboro chur¬
ches, and is now In employment
of the State Mission Board of the
North Carolina Convention In the Sun¬
day School Department. She 1s fit.
ted In every way by travntng, experi¬
ence, and natural ability Tor th^ workwhich she Is doing. Her attractive
personality and genuine Interests In
her work and her pupils draw all
eges to her.
Her especial mission Is to teach the

members of a Sunday School how to
make their school the best possible.
- Thtr session opened Sunday at 4 p.
m. with a general get together and
get acquainted meeting. Sunday ev¬
ening there was a diversion from the
usual institute piogram in the way of
a B, Y; P. U. demonstration given
ty the young people of Corinth church
under the leadership o» Rev. N. P.
Brltt. of Wake Forest, and of Miss
Cra'Kolden, B. Y. P. U. leader. In
addition to the usual B. V. P. U. pro-Jgram there was special music which
every one enjoyed very much. Miss¬ies Ora Holden and Belvin Finch sang
a duct which received much favorable[comment. The Union san,r a njm-
|ber of songs, .and ^the young people
if>om Corinth can sing to«. Mr. Brltt
Is an enthusiastic gospel singer and
the younger members of his opngre-
gati'ons are always susceptible to thu
contagion of his. enthusiasm.
The Institute was held each night

of the week concluding with Thursday
night. There Were two sessions each
night with a flUeen minute recess be¬
tween sessions. During the intermisjslon the four circles or the Woman's
Missionary Society in turn served light
lefreshments such as apples, peanuts,l home-made candles, caxes and wafers.
The lessons were very Interestingly

and attractively presented. The text
book used was the Convention Nor.
mal Manual. There were slxty-flve
enrolled In the class, thirty-five of
whom took the examination. .,

EDWIN FULLER CLUB
The Edwin Fuller Club met with

Mrs. K. K. Allen on Jan. 11, 1923.
Although the afternoon was cold and
dreary the warm welcome received
by all present was more than suffic¬
ient to make them forget outside con¬
ditions and anticipate only pleasure
within.
The meeting was caitee to order by..the president, Mrg. B. T. Holden.

The secretary being aoscnt, Mrs.
Mann was requested to act for her at
this meeting. The minutes of the
previous meeting were read and ap¬proved .

Tfce program for the- afternoon was
rendered as follows: Subject.Wom¬
en Educators. Mrs. Newell read a
very Interesting paper cveallng with
the many serious difficulties that were
encountered and overcome by Dr.
Anm Howard Shaw from almost the
time of her birth until she reached the
plnacle of her f^me.Mrs Beam read Miss Allen's paper
on Ella Flagg Young and Her Part In
the Education of Young Americans,in which It was clearly sho^^hat al¬
though women are often the laBt to
be heard In matters pertaining to
children outside the borne, they, nev¬
ertheless, have good ideae «« to what
Is best. Mrs. Young was the only
woman among a number of applicantsfor Bupt. of the Chicago Schools, and
the last to be allowed to appear bar"
fore the appointing board, yot received

I the, appointment. The humor inter¬
spersed with facts in Miss Allen's pa¬
per was very enjoyable.
Mrs. Holden read as her Current

Toplo "How we Utilize the Sun of the
Tropics." This was a very Interest¬
ing and Instructive narrative of the
growth; ^ood-value, and developmentof marketing of the banana.
At the conclusion of the program

the guests were Invited Into the din¬
ing-room where Mrs. Allen had re¬
freshment* in four courses served at

a beautifully appointed table. Pink
candles In cut glass sticks shed a soft
glow; and the guests participated in
a social conversation of much Inter-
e,t- i fa- . 'The club adjourned to meet with
Mrs. B. T. Holden on Jan. 18th.

STEALS AUTO BATTKBY

Mr. C. M. Hobbs reported Wednes¬
day that some culprit entered hla gar¬
age the night hofore and itol* the
battery out of his oar and tried to get
the wire Hut failed.
This was a right bold act as the ga¬

rage Is easily seen from the ¦tnat
and is near a street light.

Fifty-three Nfltth Carolina counties
were organised in horn* demonstra¬
tion work in 1922, v

COL. J. BBYAN (.RIMES DEAD

Secretary of State Since 1800. Fuaer-
al uud Interment Made in Raleigh.

olina Secretary of State since 1904,
.died at nine o'clock last night at his
home on East Lone street, following
a short Illness' of pnuemonla. ,Al¬
though fifty-four years of age when
he (lied, he was at the time of his flrat
election to the office twenty-three
years ago, the youngest man heading
any of the principal State departments.
Active In the Interest of Agriculture,

history, and higher education, Col.
Grimes was one of the outstanding
figures In the State ana the loweredv!iag on the State Capitoi today will
signify the passing of a man who has
done the State service.

Distinguished Family
r Coming from a distinguished family,
J. Bryan Grimes was born In Raleigh,
June 3, 1868, the son of General BryanjGrlmes, one of the heroic officers
the Army of Northern Virginia during
the War Between the States, and
Charlotte Emily Bryan Grimes, the
daughter of John Heritage Bryan, a
not^d 1awy er and a member of the
United States Congress.
His early life was spent at Gftm«4fland in Pitt county, where, until he

reached the age of twelve, he receib
ed instruction at the hands of private
tutors. At a later period, he waa a
student of the Raleigh Male Academjr,
then under the control of F"ray I
Morson. He received further prep
ation at the Trinity School, a chur
institution at Chocowinity.x and at
L,ynch's School at High Point, and in¬
ter attended the -University of
Carolina. In later life setne of
finest thoughts was given us a mem!*®*
of the board of trustees of this lnat^
tution, to the development ot the Uni¬
versity. l>.

Col . Grimes body lay in Slate In JM
Capitol from 10 o'clock to 3 o'clcilfc
Saturday after which it was taken
Christ church where the funeral Be
vices were conducted by Rev. Milt
A. Barber, rector, and waa Inter
in Oakwood cemetery.

MH. <;E0. >V. Bt'ETytXTt DEJ

Alert, N. C. This coi
saddened on Sunday ijlgn
¦ft as learned that Mr. Georgl
nette died at his home

_

8. 30 o'clock in the 33rd year
.age. He leaves a wjfe and two
dren, besides his father, D. J. Burl
nette, two brothers, Horton Burnette
and Buck Burnette and .two sisters,
Misses Beulah and Nancy Burnette.
The funeral services were held at the
grave conducted by Rev. J. H. Har¬
per and the interment was made at
the family burying grounds. A large
number of friends were present to
pay a last sad tribute to the deceased

| George, as he was more familiarly] called, was a noble and christian gen¬
tleman and represented that class who
always make the best citizens. It
was he that was always found in the
lead of all forward movements for his
community and country as well -as in
the lead to destroy the wicked and
bad. George will be sadly missed,
both in the councils or his neighbors
and the progress of h»s community.
All who knew him had a high regard
for and a deep appreciation of him
as a man, who w(*s progressive, pa¬
tient and kind hearted. He seemed
to enjoy himself most when doing a
kindness for a friend.
We Join the multitude in extending

the deepest sympathy to his bereaved
family, and say we too have learned
and appreciated the true worth ot
Geovge.

EPSOM NEWS

Mr. E. M. Newman Is attending
Court as a Juror.
Our school Is very proud to have

Miss Beulah CyruA as teacher be.
ca*se eh* fills every duty. .

Mrs. Sallle Renn "Is v»ry sick.
Mr. A. A. Medlln and family spent

Sunday with Mrs. Medlln's parents,Mr. Wade Moseley. '

A fine ball dog came over to Mr.
Joe Tharrlngton's Jan. 2 and seem¬
ed to like One by his stay.

Messrs. Murdock and Sinclair New¬
man carried MIs«es Dorothy Renn and
Brucllla Tharrfngton to FVankllnton
visiting Miss Myrtle iSOwards.
We are very sorry to know that

Miss Nora Eaves is sick.
Some farmery are busy preparing

plant beds.
The ones who Joined the Co-ops are

looking forward for iecond payment.
what a wonderful thing «ney could not
get all their money at ond time.

I hope the Co-ops will soon get
where we can sell everything that way.
Mr. J. T. Weldon Is attending

Court at Loulsburg as a Juror this |week.

CARD OP THANKS

J wish to extend my greatest appre- I
clatlons to all those w«o rendered I
myself and family so many kindnesses [and attentions during our recent 111-
nets. They will be ever remembered |with 4he tendereat of feeling*.

I J. h. 8PBNCER.

The beautv of the house Is order,
The bleeeing ot the house Is con¬

tentment, ,
The glory ot the houfe is hospital- 1ity..House Motto.

CAPTAIN BOTAZIAS OK THE AR.
MKSli* AKMT SPEAKS AT THE

METHODIST CHURCH

For some good reason. Dr. Isaac
Yonan nil nnflhiw he In I jinlnhiiryMonday, Jan. 15 as had been advertis¬
ed. and the State Director of the Near
East Rulie^vired another native Ar-
laehian, Capt. J. C. Boyazlan, a law¬
yer of Columbia, S. C. who came tofill the appointment.
The meeting was held In the Metho¬

dist church and the choir gave a spec¬ial musical program. \ An anthem.-Kipllnp's beautiful Recessional byReginald de Koven was rendSred and
after the scripture lesson and prayerfry, Rev. J. A. Mclver, pastor of the
Baptist churcht Miss Russo sang, I
Know that My Redeemer LWes.jMr. W. H. Ruffin, In well chosen
words which bespoke his Interest In
an intimacy with the work of the
Near East Relief, presented the speak¬
er of the evening.

Captain .Boyazian was nappy In his
fanner. Being full of wit, the very.embodiment of refinement and culture.
He held his audience, seemingly, with,
cat an effort throughout b:s entire dis¬
course.
He was an officer In the forces which

protected and defended the now fa¬
mous oil fields and coal mines of Ba¬
ker, which cut off the supply of oil
and qas from Germany, directly caus¬
ing her surrender.

In his address Captain Boyazlan re¬
lated briefly the history of Armenia,
.from the time the Apostle Bartholo¬
mew preached to the people, making
Of them a Christian nation, touching
the snow-capped peaks of Mt. Ararat
upon which Noah's Ark rested, of his
own home upon the banks of the age-
old Euphrates river In the one orlgi.
nal Garden of Eden, through the ter¬
rible persecution by the Turks, the aw-
lut massactes. slaughters, deportations
to the present day wlien there remains
ynly a small remnant of a once happy
«nd prosperous Chiistian nation.
He spoke interestingly, and his

words seemed almost a caress as he
spoke of the little folk of his i>ative
land, the little children, the babieswho were turned out of doors, father^
and moMrs butchered, witiout food'
ond clothing and driven into the moun¬
tains and deserts to die. He told al¬
so of the wonderful work, of Anjericain caring for some of these »:hlldren in
the Near £ast Relief orphanages.(Hundreds are turned away daily for
Hack of room and funds. These or-|Uiaaages are financed by the free-will
offerings of the" good people of Amer¬
ica and Captain. Boyazlan closed his
ilijendid address with an appeal for
aid. Ho asked how many present
would support an orphan for a year?
or a half year? '"or a quarter? Five
dollars a month cares ror cne child,
clothes, feeds, teacheajnd houses.
The audience responded liberally

and a good contribution made.
If you have not already contributed

will you not take one of these orphans
for a year? »¦

If you will, please send card, check
or money to Mrs. M. C. Pleasants,
County Chairman, or your district col¬lector. Contribute to one of these or.
phans and be at peace with your own
conscience. Inasmuch as you have
done It unto one of the least of these,
my brethren, ye have done it unto me.

FIRE TCESDAY

The ffre alarm Tuesday evening was
turned in from Kenmore Avenue on
account of the reisdence of Mr. S. W.
Young having caught nre. The house
caught on top, presumably from a
spark from the chimney, but was ex¬
tinguished before the arrival of the
flre department and without damage.
The fire department responded prompt
ly.

IN MEMORIAL

In the death of 8. N. Nelms, which
cccurred recently, this community
ami Ha«d> <'ieek church lost one of
Its best citizens. He loved his chureh,
he IdveA-^iumanlty and dally practiced
the "Golden Rule" in his dealings with
his fellowman. The writer met him
often, in the Council halls of the Far¬
mers Union and was Impressed with
his willingness to lend a helping hand,
to anything, that meant for the uplift
of his community and the advancement
of the cause of God. He had no chil¬
dren of his own. but was foremost In
©very effort made In the cause of edu¬
cation and only recently offered to
contribute $500 towards establishing
a high school for Sandy Creek and
Gold Mine townships, He was kind,
thoughtful and conslderato, of the
tapplness of others. A good man has
fallen, peace to ashes. Let us emu¬
late his character sod meet him in
"the beyond." His devoted snd Chris
tian wife has the sympamy and love
of the entire community. "Those
whom the Lord loveth he Chasteneth

H. D. KIERTON.

CARD OV THANKS

I wish to extend my most sincere
thanks and appreciations to all who
rendered so many kindnesses and ex.
presslons of sympathy In the recent
llHiess and death of my husband. They
will be long remembered and treasur¬
ed-

.

lwrs. Geo. W. Burnette

Praise a large domain, cultivate a
small state..Vergil.

*

CO-OP MILLIONS READY MONDAY

Second $7,000,000 Co-op Payment Fol.
lowed Hood by Third Distribution.

The second payment of the T-sbacco-
Growera Cooperative Association will
be made to ail its members in the old
belt of North Carolina and Virginia
reit Monday, January 2mar according
to the announcement made at the
meeting of directors In Richmond
this week.
Checks amounting to seven million

dollars will be distributed from all
the warehouses of the association in
the bright tobacco belt of Western
North Carolina and Virginia next
Monday. This payment will bringthe total disbursements of the asso¬
ciation to more than 119,000,000 to
date.
The third cash payment of the To¬

bacco Growers Cooperative Associa¬
tion will be made to the organized
growers of South Carolina about Feb¬
ruary 15th, according to this week's
announcement of the directors

More thaij f27,000,000 Increase in
the value of the North Carolina, to¬
bacco crop is due chiefly to coopera¬
tive marketing, according to George
A. Norwood of Goldsboro, president
of the Tobacco Growers CooperativeAssociation. " .

President Norwood while in Ral¬
eigh for the confined conference of
cotton and tobacco coopeiatlves point,
ed out that In spite of the enormous
increase of 54,000.000 pounds in this
year's. state production tobacco has;
risen In price.

Practically every other farm crop
except the t»c great organized crops'
of cotton and tobacco have shown de¬
cided slumps in price wherever a sur¬
plus was dumped upon the market
this year, according to the latest bul¬
letin of the North Carolina Crop Re¬
porting Service.
The following markets of the To¬

bacco Growers Cooperative Associa¬
tion will close for the stioon on Feb¬ruary 2nd: Ahoskie, Ay<!i:n, Bailey,
K'linton, Fremont, Kenly. Pin'.'tops. LaI Grange, Maysville, Nashville, Rober.
Isonville, Snow Hill, Spring 'Cope, Tar-¦Iboro Wallace, Warsaw; Williamston
:and Windsor.

The' directors of the association are
(urging members to complete their de-

j liveries at these cooperative ware-' houses before their close.

BITTEN BY SLID DOG

Information reached Louisburg this
week that Mrs Rnfus Ho»mes, of near
Flat Rock, was bitten by a mad dog
jon Wednesday of last week. She is
[receiving the Pasteur treatment.

WOMAN'S CUB TO 3TEET

Announcement has been made by
Mrs. G. M. Beam, Secreiary.._that the
Woman's Club of Louisburg, will meet
in the Board of Education's Rooms on

Tuesday morning, January 23rd, 1923.
All memers are urged to be present.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

Next Sunday Is the third Sunday af¬
ter Epiphany, Jan. 21st. Church
school will be held at 10 a. m. Mr.»|
Wm. H. Ruftfn, Superintendent.
Matini and sermon 11 a. m. Ser¬

mon subject: "Victory Over Death."
Vesper and sermon 7:30 p. m. Ser¬

mon subject: "The Land of Begin¬
ning Again."
The annual meeting of the Convo¬

cation of Raleigh will be held in
Emanuel church. Warreuton, N. C.,
on Jan. 23-25. Representatives from
[St. Paul's Parish are planning to at¬
tend the various sessions.
p

RECORDER'S COURT

Franklin County's Recorder Court
met Monday afternoon and owing to
this being Coifri week continued all
cases to Monday, January 22nd, 1923..

PLAY AT JUSTICE

The Hickory Rock School will pre.
seiit the play, "Dot, the Miner's Daugh
ter" at Justice on Friday evening,
January 19th at 7:30. Admission flf-
jtcen cents and twenty-five cents. You
are cordially invited to attend.

A six-year-old Brunswick County
girl who lived on a diet consisting
principally of bacon, grits, corn bread
and coffee had never walked until the
home agent porsuaded the father to
buy a cow. You would haTdly know
the pretty little girl who can now
walk by holding to a support.

Tbo total value of all poultry and
jwultry product* produced by acttve
'rlub member* enrolled by the Exten¬
sion Service Is North Carolina last
year amounted In value to about <444,-
tu.

Reports from the home demonstra¬
tion agents show that 7,0»l girls aad
6,738 women made a study of food va¬
lues and the better preparation of
food last yeaf. w

Home agents of the AgriculturalExtension Service held a total of 11,-
1(7 meetings during the past year
with a total attendance at all me4Unga
of 415,0*0 people.
There ar« 54 4 women** and girl*'

club* with a membership of l,Ut or.
ganlsed to carry on home demonstra¬
tion work In North Carolina.

AMONG THE VISIT0B3
SOME YOC IMOW ASD SOK Y9VDO SOT SHOW.

Perirenal Items About Folks Am*
Their Friends Who Travel HanAnd There.

Mr. Frank B. McKinne left Fridayfor Wilmington.
Dr, .. . . Bass, of Henderson, wasIn Louisburg yesterday.
Mr. R. N. Simm8. of Raleigh, waam Louisburg- this week.
Mr. H. D. Cooley, of Nashville, wasin attendance upon Court this -week;
Dr. E, M. Perry, of Rocky Mount,wafc a visitor to Louisburg 9aturday.
Mr. John C. Matthews, of SpringHope, was a visitor to LouisburgTuesday. .

Mr. Jaoper Hicks, of Henderson,was In attendance upon Court herethis week.

Ex-Judge E. W. Tlmfterlake, ofWake Forest, was a visitor to Louis-burg^his week.
Mr. and Mrs. Or C. Harris andchildren returned Tuesday from atrip to Roxboro.
Messrs. A. R. House and M. B.Chamblee, of Zebulon, were visitorsto Louisburg Tu^day.
Mr. H. A. Page, of Aberdeen, is avisitor in Louisburg guest of Mr. andMrs. M. C. Plensrats.
Mr. A. W . Person and children re¬turned the past week from Millikln,La., where they spent the hollcTays.
Mr. R. M. Person, of Charlotte,was a visitor to Louisburg the pastweek, guest of his brother. Mr. W.M. Person.
Miss Elsie' Young, Miss FlorenceSilver and little Miss Kathleen Brem-ner, of Henderson, were visitors a:Oakhurst the past week.

JIB. AM) MBS. SHtABIS ENTER¬
TAIN

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shearia of Cen_terville delightfully entertained onFriday evening, Dec. 2S, 1922 in hon¬or of their brother and his bride, Mr.and Mrs. John W. N'eai.The guest began to arrive about6:30. Entering from tne bleak out-side_Llie warm glow from tlia openfires added, to the cheer and gladnesswithin.
The sitting room was draped with,festoons of red, "White and blue andChristmas bells suspended from thechandeliers. . Music ana conversationran riot until it was announced thateach person might have another part¬ner. Pictures from magazij)»eriEiadbeen cut in halves and ifiTib be suc¬cessfully matched to/Securo partnersfor the rBmaindec-'Ot tne evening.This caused much fun because you hadto examine everybody's picture to seeif it would match your own.Then a very appropriate contestwas on programme. "What shall thebride wear " For example. The

grocery man's wife, would wear cheesecloth. The banker's wire, cashmereand so on. Miss Neva Harper andMr. Howard Griffin won first prize.The booby was presented to Miss Ber¬tha Neal and Mr. Charles Burnette.The guest were then Invited to thedlninfe room which was urtlstic In itscolor scheme of white, pink and
green. ^ A miniature cortstmas treeall dressed in silver formed a center¬piece for the table. Fruit Jelly, cakeand coffee were served. Each personbeing eager to know waat nls or herfate would be in the coming years, hadIt all revealed to them In their for¬
tunes which they found (magly tuckedla nut shells tied with little ribbons.I The bride's book showed that morethan fifty guest had registered for the
evening. Afcnong them being : Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Neal, Mr. and Mrs.
George Raynor, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Dement, Mrs. Joe S. snearln, Mrs.
Hubert Leonard. Mrs. Fuller. Mr. andMrs. John Howell, of Louteburg, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Griffin. Mrs. H. B^
Griffin, of Nashville, Mrs. OpheliaGupton, Misses Mattie and Myrtle De¬merit. Katie Bell Griffin, Neva Harper.Irene and Pearl Gupton, Daisy Ball.Lila Leonard, Mabelte and Moselle
Foster, Luna and Irene Gupton, Sta¬
te lie Radford, Bertha Neal, Lanie Hor-
ton of Bunn, Lucille Hatrta of Royal.Christine Moore and Glennle Wilder
of near Spring Hops, ana Ruth Par-
rlsh. Messrs. Harvey Ouptoo. gprutllLpchurch. of Nashvllje, Stephem Gup¬
ton of Rocky Mount. Raymond Shear
In. Ennis and John LanwtMer. Charles
3iitotU9, Howard Griffin, l«wl» Neal.
Tomm I e and Willie Leeuerd. Leland
Gupton. Bulls Andrews, Moeee Bjrhessnd Millard Moors of near Spring
Hope. Dt. H. M. Beam, !*.». A.. N.
Corpenlng and Rev. J**®***" '

,Wake Freet, and Rev. W . O.W of
Durham.

Bl« HOGS

The following Mt kn h*re
reported killed dnrtac tW pui

<*J? 'o. Bowden, Cypress Creek
ship, one weighing Hl«
a , .1


